
Dear Bill: 

I am enclosinc the rosident' a sUC'lr.lary of the case 
of Urban Jones. What does it seem like to receive one of 
these S\lJ':ln.l£ rias? I have added a note in rogard to the x-rays 
which seem to me fairly olear. However , we took some x-rays, 
o.i'tor he had lain all night without G~tting u.p, to see whether 
ono of the sinuscs might seem to be full. :"0 then took an 
x-ray while he was distending hin sinuses by means ofblowtng 
on his nose. There was no eVidence of any air enterIng th$ 
cranium. 

He seemed a nice fellow, and wo !lent him on -::est 
to his home. 

I had en excellent ohanoe 01' to.lk111g to r:ajor Baker 
as 1 wroto you last ;eek . 

I havo just been up to ottnwa to a meeting of the 
Associate Committee on Medical Hesearch of the Neti onal Research 
Oouncll. The D. 0 .!' . 8 . was e\l:.'1y but I hed et good talk with 
Aroh1bald and with Colenel Davis . Colonel Dnv1a Is gol~ to 
send two copioa of the Hanual o~ L:ilitary neurosurgery ; one ls 
go i ng by boat, I think, and the other by nir. I still have in 
mind to add OOtlC Gctails to it, such as, perhapo , a very brief' 
description of the r..ethpd of ligatlng the midClla meningeal 
artery , the met.lod of trepanat ion ror subdural hunr:a tom, and . 
possibly, Bubtemporal decompression. I had then thought to make 
a sl::etah of the suoker in action pickinG up bloodint; arteries , 
the ends of the jewellors forceps, the slIver clip, and the 
method of preparation of bone wax, .. nd such ninor dotails . 

On the other hend, ! ~'hOllld lite '1ory GUlch your 
criticism in regard to the detailed handling of patients. Please 
rood tho ivholc thing through and melee noten. If you feel that 
I have in GE1ncral hit off the pI'opeX' attitude, then cable me 
and e \,il1 go ahead and eet the !>hill!) pr1n tea und done. If you 
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have many suggestions to make, thenceble anyway that you ha"Ve 
seen 1 t and that you are sending the .manusoript be ok wi tb ycmr 
notes.. I hope that they will send .1 t to Cairns and Jetterson 
als'O. Do see that they do not keep. It too long. as I should 
much rather go ahead than t'O have it held Ubi. I have .hoped tllat 
thlsthlng lfl.lght beaf some use to the men vbo ~eQ$lve the eases 
even t ,houghthey are riot trained. and. the. t it will pluy into your 
hendsat Iiumber 1 and into my hands when I get there.-

I am fi guring on next truly .. Awfully s01'1'Y about the 
delay . Do write to me. I have not heard from you tor many 
months, as you know. 

As eVer yours ., 


